Technical-continued

NEWS
3 -year

experienced man seeks news position. Have
been solely responsible for gathering, editing, and
airing local news. Draft exempt, married and willing to relocate . . . Age 26. Box H -81, BROADCASTING.

Maintenance man for studio, color tape and cameras
needed by VHF network station. Equal opportunity
employer. Self starter. First class license. Send
resume, salary requirement to: Julian Kanter, G.M.,
WAST -TV, Box 4035, Albany, N. Y. 12204.

Working newsman desires return to the northeast.
College graduate, draft deferred. Box H -84, BROAD-

CASTING,

Newsman wants news directorship. Age 25, married,
3 children, 5 years broadcast experience. Radio and
TV. Will promise hard work, good organization, and
in depth news. Will not promise to avoid controversy, commercial or otherwise. Box H -131, BROADCAST NG.

...

New York -Binghamton
Dependable person with
first class license
to handle UHF transmitter
and studio operation. Growth potential for the
right person. Salary commensurate with experience.
Call Chief Engineer, WBJA -TV, Binghamton, N.Y.
712 -1122

I

Former network news production manager, news
caster, announcer, former station owner, seeks administrative position, newsroom supervisory post.
Southern California only. Box H -139, BROADCASTING.

TV studio technicians. Two years operation and
maintenance experience. Color TV studio and maintenance experience. Color TV studio equipment and
Videotape. Salary range $159 to $224 for 40 hour
week. Regular six months
increases plus numerous
fringe benefits. Write Director of Engineering,
WCCO-TV, Minneapolis 55402.

Programing, Production, Others
Radio /TV sports director seeks position

with

he

Program director /DJ; top 40 only; complete charge
late August, employed 500,000 + market; age 27,
3rd class; married; draftfree. Box H -97, BROAD-

Wanted: Engineers with FCC first class license. Only
experienced need reply. Fully colorized station operation. AMPEX, GE and Norelco color equipment.
Excellent pay and benefits. Please send resume to
C. lannucci, C.E., WNHC, 135 College St., New

CASTING.

Haven, Conn. 06510.

Presently in top ten market as top 40 personality.
Seek position in medium or major market with solid
successful organization. Eight years experience in all
phases radio including programing.
Married, 28.
Want to settle. Box H -102, BROADCASTING.

Temporary help positions for technicians available
for approximately Sept. to March at full color
Chicago ETV station. Contact Chief Engineer,
WTTW, 5400 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60625,
Tel.: 312-583 -5000.

Young,
experienced
wishes to locate in

Immediate openings for television engineers with
maintenance and operation experience. Needed for
control operation of computerized statewide television network in Indiana. FCC 1st phone. $8000 plus
university benefits. Call Jim Potter, 317-639 -7945.

play -by -play schedule.

Box H -22,

BROADCASTING

producer-director, Canadian,
United States. Public affairs
specialist. Also experienced in variety and drama
production. Box H -122, BROADCASTING.
Storz, McLendon, Drake. Imagine your name there.
Beat boss radio. Box H -135, BROADCASTING.

All phase man for your team! I'll program your station-up MOR or T -40. 14 years experience includ-

Video operator-switcher with first phone. New station southwest Florida. Future good in either production or engineering. Call chief engineer, 813 -9360195.

ing 50 kw top 5 market. Background:

DJ /sales /production,'promotion/engineering. Will consider working partnership smaller market. Married. Resume,
tape, photo. D. Thompson. 8325 Hubbard, Livonia,
Michigan 48150. 313- 422 -9051.

NEWS
Newscaster -Commentator top Florida TV market.
Experienced only need apply. Strong delivery .
.
authoritative

"North Carolinian coming home!" 1st phone major
market morning drive announcer wants program direcror slot with MOR or adult personality rock. Excellent references. Successful format. Call Bob
Walker, 919- 330 -4236.

TELEVISION-Help Wanted
MANAGEMENT
CATV Manager for large community CAN system in major N.E. area. State experience, personal
background and salary desired Send snapshot. Box
D -241, BROADCASTING.

Sales
Professional local salesman for CBS affiliate in
central Pennsylvania. Top commission compensation
plan in market. Send resume including present
earnings lo Box H -85, BROADCASTING.

Announcers
TV weatherman -excellent salary and opportunity in

midwest for proven TV weatherman. Will also perform
including
announcer
duties
on- camera
commercials. Send resume and VTR to Box H -66,
BROADCASTING.
KOMU-TV, Columbia, Missouri, needs morning announcer. Will train radio man with potential for
advancement. Medium market college town. Prefer
nidv:est applicants as interview is required. Call or
write Program Director with full information.
Seeking

announcer for radio

and

television. Great

opportunity for young experienced announcer with
long range potential. Send complete resume, picture
ancf air check to Marvin R. Chauvin, Program Director, WOOD-TV 120 College Ave. Se., Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49502.

Technical
Chief Engineer for large CATV system. Reply giving
complete details including salary required. Excellent position Box D -242. BROADCASTING
Junior Film editor: Excellent chance to learn about
The commercial side of television in film department
of moderate sized New York company. Work closely with internal sales department and outside companies. Some previous editing experience necessary.
Please suomit resume with minimum salary requirement Box H-70, BROADCASTING.
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Programing, Production, Others
continued

Well equipped New York state VHF station requires one first class licensed technician for transmitter and one for master control. Salary commensurate with experience. Box H -78, BROADCASTING.

.

good

interview. Send resume,

first

G -123,

response.

Equal

eye contact.

Dig,

Crew chief-experienced studio cameraman with
knowledge of staging, lighting, and set construction. Excellent working conditions and liberal fringe
benefits. Contact Mr. Sherperd, WDCN -TV, Box
12555. Nashville, Tennessee 37212.

Art director for

ETV station in Nashville, Tennessee.
Experienced in graphic art (including layout, design
and finished art for offset printing), set design,
and staging. Excellent working conditions and liberal
fringe benefits. Rush portfolio, resume and salary
requirements to R. L. Sherperd, General Manager,
WDCN -TV, Box 12555, Nashville, Tennessee 37212.

(Portfolios will be returned.)

TELEVISION

Situation Wanted Management
Television station manager with VHF experience in
sales, programing. production and operations available soon. Prefer West Coast VHF station, ad agency
or film production in sales, programing or production. Box H -)15, BROADCASTING.
TV program manager desires relocation to California,
Ari zona or Nevada due to health of children. Eighteen years with three major VHF stations. Impressive
record and references, Box H -116, BROADCASTING

University coordinator of television with twenty
years commercial TV experience and five years with
major university, desires teaching position with
university or college. Available fall, 1969. Box
H -119, BROADCASTING.

Sales
Due to expiration of television consulting contract,
former TV station manager with twenty years diversified experience in sales, programing, production and promotion desires local or national sales

position with California television station. Excellent
references. Box H -117, BROADCASTING.

Announcers

write.

salary requirements. VTR
employer. Box

opportunity

BROADCASTING.

Film director: Experienced with knowledge of booking and scheduling and complete department supervision. Send resume to Mr. Chuck Olson, KEMO TV,
2500 Marin St., San Francisco, Calif.

Immediate

opening for radio -television newsman.
Radio news experience necessary but we'll train you
for television, photography, etc. Good salary and
other company benefits including retirement program. Call Richard V. Taber, V.P. G Gen. Mgr.,
KAUS AM- FM -TV, Austin, Minnesota.
Newsman, handle 16 G 35mm; on -air ability helpful.
To head new department. Write or call, Ed Peiss,
KXLF -TV, Butte. Montana. 406-792 -9111.

Midwest NBC affiliate needs TV newscaster. Must
be confident on the air and well rounded in journalism. Send VTR or tape and picture and resume to
lack Hoskins, Program manager, WCIS -TV, 2680 E.
Cook, Springfield, Illinois.

Photographer, Processor operator for growing news
operation in Shenandoah Valley. News experience
helpful, good photography background a must. Contact N. Doyle Satterthwaite, WSVA News Dir.,
Harrisonburg, Virginia 22801.
Versatile newsman -gather, write, deliver. Experience
SOF G documentary helpful, not necessary.
Florida location. Call news director or program
manager 813- 936 -0195.

with

Programing, Production, Others
Sports director, strong on air, good repertorial and
play -by -play background needed. For medium sized
Midwestern market. Please send air check, resume
and salary requirements to Box H -19, BROADCASTNG.
I

Group owned station in Major southeast market seeks
creative aggressive director. Must do own switching.
Send resume and full details to Box H -34, BROAD-

CASTING.
West Coast network VHF need sharp program director for station in a top twenty -five market. Should
oe creatively interested in local prod
Most interested in an individual with a record of outstanding
performance under competitive conditions regardless
of size of present market you're working in. Include full details first letter and reply immediately
to Box H -68, BROADCASTING.

Continuity director- announcer. Idea man who can
manage 3 -man staff. Good future in Florida with
new station. Write Box H -127, BROADCASTING

Fifteen years experience including network and four
years radio navigation in the far east playing
colonialist. Box H -54, BROADCASTING.
First phone.
manency

a

Dependable. No prior
must. 618- 877 -2055.

television. Per-

Technical
Experienced film lab technician. Can set up and
manage color or b&w newsfilm and production operation. Background includes television news photography and journalism. Box G -255, BROADCASTING.

Engineer. BSEE, P.E., 15 years experience in military R&D with 5 years as engineering manager.
Broad communications background including CATV
and micro -wave systems. Desire responsible systems engineering position in CATV. Box H -105.
BROADCASTINC

News
Shot at, tear- gassed while filming or reporting that
something extra. Want head or join documentary
unit or auality news operation. Pay own inter-

view trip if start soon. Box

H

-27, BROADCASTING.

Anchorman -reporter desires permanent position in
major mountain of scuthwest state market. Must

with first class news station with a future for
young, experienced, newsman. College graduate,
married.
draft free. Presently employed. Call:
1- 312 -82 -4363. evenings.
be
a

Programing, Production, Others
Production manager, top 10 market- producer/director (sports, remotes, commercials) and administrative experience. MA, 29 married. Seeking new production /programing challenge, preferable with major market group station. Box H -9, BROADCASTING.
Comes on like a Carson (and we don't mean "Kit ")
42 year cld producer, writer, singer, MC, interviewer moving up. Currently in third year writing -

producing- hosting daily hour -long TV Talk -Music
show plus many specials. A real professional in
eery category Bcx H -90, BROADCASTING.

Program director or production manager. 16 years
as a TV producer- director including 7 on west
coast Currently in top three market. Will consider
station of an.y size. but prefer west. Complete resume with oest references on request. Box H -93-

BROADCASTING.
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